
Tt.'KMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

i ved by carrier, per weex.... II I.

.jtnit by mall, per moith ' ( '

ivnt by mull, per year 11. i.

WEEKLY.

Seal by mull Jier yeai, (2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

Ttie Astorian guarantees to Its tv
criber the largest circulation of i

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

A Ivertising rates can be had on

to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the third ;

est weekly In the state of Oregon, !..iu,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, f"
largest weekly circulation the state.

Hundley & Haas are ur Portland

acmts and codes of Astorian can

be had every morning at their stand
on first street

A'mowc he fatoe ankl wleaMrg
S fltaltememita promul suited by Mie hired

frlenda end mladirtormeltlom bureaus of

free stiver te a HoJewm dbclaraJtlon that

prior to Its "dembnettzaitllion" In 1873,

tlhe 412tt-gral- n rtiindiird silver dollar

commanded a premium of 3 cents over

the UWKed Stialteo dtandlard gold dollar.

Whie very InltoMgent Ibuslnces man

of the pant twenty-fiv- e or ItMrlty years'

experience knows perfectly well that
this Is not true, yet the abatement Is

of euch a specious niaJture thlalt It seems

ilifTlouIt to refute It. To say 'Uhlait silver
nwney as a 'legal ltmler, alt any time

Blnce or before the 'War, has possessed

a greialter purchasing power than other
col no In olrcutaJtton of the same denom-IraaUo-

lis las much as saying ithaJt this

oounitry has passed tihrough a financial
panilo of 'whldh history makes no men- -

lion, and the oldest Inhabitant has no
recoUeaMion. For If ithe silver dollar,
as a daltar, tiad ever been wortih 3

oenita more than a gold dollar, we
should have Inevitably bad a panic of
the same disastrous sort, butt on a
smaller scale, of course, as that which
would have occurred last winter if
President Cleveland had not prevented
the gold dollar, as a doUar, from be-

coming worth flfty-od- cents more than
th silver dollar. A lftltll soiber reflec-

tion over the matter .will mot only
suffice to unmask the lie and the trick
Involved in Ithla silver-premiu- state-

ment, but will ait the same time con-

vert ft Into an argument for the gold

standard ;'beoaus4 It proves the natural
irw&abUlity and fluctuation In the valuo
of silver, which unfits it for use In
fixed quaintlules as money. The real
facta albomt this story
are thait when thds country resumed
specie such was ttho artlll-cla- l

domaind suddenly waited for sil-

ver (India, and other gold standard
oounltrles then being on a sliver or

baalH), there was a tremen
dous boom In its value us a commodi-
ty, aovd U o happened that for a while
H2M graJno of pure silver, the quantity
required by taiw to "be put In itho stand
ard silver dollar, was actually .worth
some two or throe cents 'more thaui a
gold dollar of the American fineness.
This ta b1u!tly all the truth there
Is In the stiver-premiu- canard, but
no silver man tells It that way. Ha
would have the people believe that
If congress had aioit by the act of 1873

decided itWait the mints of this country
should no longer be the dumping
ground for ithe wonld's extraordinary
and unprecedented provlucMon of silver,
the miners of CUortulo, of
HUPitly and demand, coukl sell their
diver In ton lots at the rate or equiva-

lent of an American dollar for each
41214 grain quantity. As lmiraWloaLl,
alwurd, and unjust as suflh a proposi-

tion ouik1, thin Is exactly what the
free sMvrr "people proAtui to believe,

and "wluit they projioee to force this
government to try ito do if they over
get the power.

I'hie "New York Price Current" in m

po.':u1 crd dirfornw ithe Jobber,
telknouliout Klie coumtry tlaat U 'has

't'.'.kon an lf fhe it'Atk of championing
.their au, and ttlmlt ot Ithe wholeaalft

gnxx'iw in the natter of ob.

twining a lli fr o:iit discount on their
puivlub&'S of csimrti pailirron. Ind-ilmtiit- ly

tlie hln'ts itho It

vit tl 'He a:ie iwickkw sitKr.tui.uue mr
j tU'irrn t. fail ito eu:.s r!le the unnll

rum of Ave dollars ivr annum (In ad--- .,

. ) thus sn'ilng for
of 4haimion 'hata v, lUy ;TiMal

i v ;i"Hr to ote in tit caua of a 1H

".nirVi. The fv!Kle 'tiling

.t'!?'? 10

- ..j r,i.::iy cull snl.i-itit-ln- 0j

pasollble by aittemfltlng (In wlHalt wHl be

probably only a alnsfle issue) to pro

mulgate a deliberate of

to.'ts. The proftts In 'the canning busi-

ness today, as any unbiassed investi-

gation (win show, are absolutely down

to the amaHest possible margin. The

' vnrrervrrtan'a itnuvsaottona are invarla-i-'.- y

conducted on a cash basis, and Job-;.j-

iwJItlh very few exxxiptlons have

n! ways Ipalld c.vth. No encroachments

mi iBhe Itm Bug&ca'ted iby the "Price
Currwtt" .with 'the Intention of still

furrftier curtting away the canneryman's

prasent margin, blave ever yet been

ma.lo by a he whsles'ate grocer who

knows his own Interests, simply

he realizes that canned salmon
Is 'th'o quickest and Ibest turnover cash

trado In his whole stock. He is willing

to pay cash right along, with no con

cessions for so doing, because he sells

for cash and Tiothlns else, the "Price
Currenlt" and Its annual subscription

of five dalllars wortiwlthB'tan'dlng. In the
face of miftleaelilng argument it becomes
the duty of tlhe cannerymen of the
Columbia river Ito hold out steadily
agmlnat this forced put, for that Is

re v!:y what Ifihe move means. The Job-

bers are relally deceived in their .e

&l tihe positi'on of the canners
and 'it Is we'll to sMaite rigWt here for
Bhelr ImfarmlalUon that nearly every

on the river has already
di'3::iu;cd the future and made ad-

vances sufflclerrt to cover ail disburse-
ments up (to 'tlhe end of '(he July pack.
Every a4mon canner on the river Is, in

other iworda, in a position to carry
his ipiaick as long as he' likes, for the
very ntmple reason that It is already
paild for, land Jobbem will at once see
tihlat lainy uititemplt Ito force them to
Blieje oultrageous cafih dlacouret terms
will! be a Halt failure.

The report that part of the Olncy

road wOthln the city llmilta Is in a dan-

gerous condition Should be Jimmed late-

ly Investigated by the proper authori-
ties. Those whto hloid occasion to travel
between this ciHy and the Nehlailem

during laat wlmter pronounce Ahe city's
ponUon of this road the worst and
Idast pasalible In the whole distance,

and al though loud and reipoalted ts

Wave been .made aibout Dt, noth-

ing wtetever has been done towards
its ilmif iovemenL Now that It Is no

longer a mere quealtlon of convenience,
to tlhe peopile, bMt the averting of a
poaalWe auit for peraonial injuries, It no

to be hoped the city government will
take ateps to put ithe road in a proper
oondjtllon for travel.

A DLESSED DELIVERANCE.

This is effected when the hostile dis

turbance of the liver, known as bil
iousness, ceases through the benign
operation of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-- :
ters. Pain in the rig-li- t side and under
the right shoulder blade, yellowness of
the ukln and eyeballs, "fur" upon the
tongue, morning nausea, vertigo, sour
breath, Irregularity of the bowels, and
sick headache, are among the distress-
ing symptoms which take their de-- j
part ure when tho great antl-blllou-

mediolno Is resorted to. Chills and fe-

ver, kidney and bladder trouble, rheu-
matism, tltyspcpsla, and nervousness
are ali) remedied by the BiWers, which!
Is also a superb tonic and promoter:
of sleep and appetite. Use the Bitters
porslMtently and not by flits and starts.
8lecy good results will follow.

NOTICE.

Motwrs. Hunter & MergenB, bu'tdljers,
having decided to retire from business
In this oily, have placed their affairs
in the liaiuls of a trustee. All debts
due to tlhe linn will be collected by
Franic Whittle, attorney at law, Asto
rla, Or., and all persona having bills

them are requested to present
the Ban.e duly verified, to said Frank
Spittle, for adjustment.

FOUR BIG SUCC1CSSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than muke good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Cougns and Colds, eaoh
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen'a Arnica Halve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what Is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose namo is attached here
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

All i!i Lwtteti: medicines Hdvsrtised
In this tmper, togetner with the cbolo- -
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
un be bought at the lowest price, at
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. tort.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Raking Powder
svperlor to all ethers.

Our patrona will Hnd DeWtH's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme-
dy for const Ipwtlon, dfipepsla, and liv-

er complaint. Chaa. Roger.

Captain bweeney, U. 8. A San Diego
Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
la the first medldne 1 have ever found
that would in ma any good. Price 60

ta. Sold by J. W. Coi.n.

W. T. Stanford, stwUun Agent of
lAVpn.r. Clarion County, Pa., writes:
I c,n recommend One Minute Cough
Cure as the best I ever used. It gave
IiiKtont relief and a quick cure. CBias.
Rogers.

'jr. irtTt's Cfn Biklnsr Powder
World'f Fair Hljheit Award.
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Purity
of ingredients is essential in
medicines, else they are apt
to do more harm than good.

AUcock's-
Porous Plaster

is absolutely pure. It can
do no harm. It is effective.
As an external remedy for
pains in the chest, back or
side, it is unequaled.

Lei no fetollcltatloa induct you t accept
a ubf tituit. Ali cock'i it abwlvtely tha best.

AUcock's Corn Shields,
AUcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
may be taken by old and young.
They simply assist nature.

U)OK OUT FOR COLD WEATHEB

But ride inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, In these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
use! to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Smell Mils (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleerjlnz car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, amwauicee ana oi.
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
General Agent, Portland, O.

A THOUr HTFUli PERSON.

Consults his best interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact if your
skull were cracked i would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-flv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-denna- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Tr Klnir'B New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc
tion nhn was brouerht down wun
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-

rible paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work, and satisfactory in its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

NOTICE.

Nollce Is hereby given that there la

funds In the city treasury to pay
warrants indorsed prior to

November 1st. 1892. on the following

fun I

General Fund.
Streot Fund.
Lafayette Street Fund.
Horn-loo- Street Fund.
Court Street Fund.
West 2d Street Fimrt.
West 8th Streot General Fund.
Interest will cease after this date.
Astoria. April 23, 1S95,

J. W. CONN,
City Treasurer.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Aatorla
Building and Loan Association will be
held at Choir oflloe on May 7th, 1895.

Tho election of directors will be by
ballot and will be held from 2 p. m. un
til 8 p. m. W. L. ROBB,

Secretary,

D. H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bromon, Ind., writes: Last week our
little gilrl baby, the only one we have,
was taken sick witih croup. After two
doctors failed to give relief and life
was hnnfflng by a thread, we tried One
Minute (Xiuifh Cure .nd its life was
saved. Chas. Rogers.

ROYAL Voicing Powder,
Highest cf ell la leavening
Strength, U. S. Government Report,

Doctor H. n. Fish, of Gravois Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years' standing, writes: DeWitt's Wltoh
Hazel Salve 'hs no eqifcU for indolent
soms, scalds and bums. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a burin quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chaa. Rogers.

When Baby was tick, we gave her Castorla,

Whea ok was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When abe became Hiss, the clung to Caatoria.
When ah bad Children, she gave them Caatoria,

Sick Ileadacihe, constiparon, and In-

digestion are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

waT, m rrV rem A I

3S10VEE

V. I - j r.- c.c it wn hot cui't. a

AnssnwHiMe IiatlT and N EHVE TON ia
6iki l.y rmgglsHoraerit by mall tioiutt,
aud f 1.00 per pac Sampka freSk

rtrt rxn rrrrn
ilXM iiU ior U) Xoolij ana

fcr S. Cvoa.

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
' On the neir Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for r cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAE LINE will be ei tended this summer to wilbin 5 minutes

walk of this property Will fell at decided baruam.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the oity limit;, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 Bond St., Occident block,
HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children Cry Pitcher's Castorla.

AskYour PealerforFLSHERnEN!

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. .

Aleo Bee that the heels of your Boots are stamped

STOUT'S PATENT
SHAG PROOF- -

These are the only Genuine SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you
want the ordinary Duck Boots ask for

WALES-GOODYEAR- 'S

For sale by all First-clas- s Dealers

Manufactured only by the

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
73-7- 5 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

Astoria PK R Co

Booth A. fk'gCo...

vOlumbUKIver)k.i0o

Klmore SHinuel. .

f, G Meirler&Co

fluhnraiKU's I'ku tin...

EXCLUSIVE

In

for

AMoriK..

AMria

Aslori....

AHloriH

Krooktlclii..

As'oHn

ASIOl itt Pk'gt'o.

Devliu.

Bbick
Oval. ....

J- Kiiiuny

A. H "i ci.u i,

Uk'HU Ciitlnrv f. L'

Saniiurn
Wlilte

J.fl. 'M..

Cry for

-- mi

Wll

and

TERRITORY

1Flhhenneii'.....

Children Pitcher's Castorla.

uKinBALL"

PIANOS ORGANS.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Prices

U RESPONSIBLE flERCHANTS

I Correspondence Solicited

ALLOTTED. ... Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

W.W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.)

Factory Main Office and warcrooms.
26 &. Rockwell St. Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, 111. Chicago, III.

Pacific Coast Office and Warerooms,
335 Morrison, cor 7th St. Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

REMNANTS I REMNANTS I 1 REMNANTS ! I I

keep

John

"norihiMj

AND

How many we see on our streets only of beauiiful
women, of bygone tiays! It need he so while
thei--e exists Amcru'u'Minlv Result pwuir.MUS Vf'iTIR
IUKKISO AN OLD tVOMAN WITH G1UY HAIR
may have it cIiudkciI in four days to its natural color ith

MRS. HiRRISOM S HAIR RESTORER.

Only four to days required to restore liair to natural
color. Is a dye or bleach. No sediment or stii
Color is permanent when once your hair is restored to its
natural shade. Hair aloeey ""d clean. SI.

4uif8iiU.lf: Kddi AN OLD WOMAN WITH WWSKLKS have every
Tuftu. KjvwUV ' trace remove' an(' tue contonr

LOLA MONTEZ CREME,

r

:

I

.

. l

Skin Food mid Tissue lliillilcr. not rover, but henls and rurea of the akin
ninltc the tixauea flrui and build up the worn-ou- t muscle nhrra unit nmLea thoin uliimn

i ...... i . l.. ....I..... . a f ll'rTIl .j'lil, A T. . Mi. r. r . ..Uiwhi
may

not

ten
not

ire
mav

uiiiTtuiiiimi ill .mm-- . 7xu Anruv n ,.iv.i ? 11 ninnmillft tlull'v null KK1ZZ. M ill keen iht hair in mrl n diin nr hint. l,rtivi" un ati,.iiv
(lf(KWlt, mules tlie hair Kloaay; guaranteed liarmietw; la a tonlo for aralp; rleiinaPH the hair.

Rply KHIZZ, use curl I mi Iron not too hot or mil the hiilr In ptipera until perfectly
using a few times the most stubborn hsir will keep In ruil. hVioe go centtt.

Hold by Beauty lHK ti.r, M ,

Mrs. U. K. HLUUNT.
457 Duaue St., AaUirla, Oregon,

A GOOD

Mr. J. J. Kelt, Sharosburg, Fa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word tor Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over throe years
with acute neuralgia and ita consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I should like to
ovslow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.
For sale by Chaa Rogers. Astoria, Or.,

L Grippe is here agata wtth all its
old-ti- 1fr. One Minute Cough
Cure ia a reliable It curve and
cures qur-kly-. Chaw. Rxnrera.

Kiuuey's
A.

Diamond..

titar.,

tan, St.

M. ;AtorU..

K "!!

Magnolia Elmor-j- ,

Georue...

&0o.

Fiherineii'

and
Wholesale Quoted

To

hllMIMttHir)

DEALERS

343-25- 3

remnants
shadows

kiness.

becomes

restored.

Iioea blemishes

ntlt

dry,

Mro. NKTJ IK HAHHIHOV.
M2(nry Kruneliwo.

WORD.

remedy.

BUCKXEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The beet salve In the world fot Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corvs. and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prloe, 25 cents per tox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

J. A. Rloharaexm, of Jefferaon City,
Mo chief enrolling force SSth general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other ed

cures failed, I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chlckerlng, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection in every detail.

WILEY B. ALtbE-- CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Pld to Supplyin Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR
i

: first Class Fanerals :

AT

POfib'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratei Re5cinablt. Embalming Sprcliliv

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their llquora was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

MUSIC HALiU.
1t KEATING & Co will open their

Musio Hal' at 3o9 Astor strnel,
JUt-- Saturday the lUth. They will
AAA keep numberlesa goo 1 liquors

and clears besides harlnK good music all the
time.

Hard Times Have Come

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUITER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele-
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSB CORNER,
'
j

Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT,

QIIIiLIAflS
Who Is Williams?
Why Williams the
barber at 47.t Com

mercial street. Shaving iscts; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

SEASIDE SAVpiiik
A cuinpiiilc ai.oi-r- l lUJiii.'i .jt 114:1

111 t tough or dressKd. Plmiir.ig, iu.
tic, celling, and uli kkhis ,,' ui.im
iiiouldinKN and shingles; uix. biucKt'
work done lo order. Term n- - cimmn.
ind ;rices a tediiok. ..1 iT'lfi
proinptlv r.uend'Hi tn Ottbx in.l l

null. H !. T.01VA.N i'...r.

Are Yon Ooiii East?!
Pe sure and see that your ticket

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

9

illi

readB via

LINE.

CHICAGO.
i

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS!
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the '

(. AT SHORT LINIi.
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
Allli Points

South.

Kiii audi

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves- -
tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto: j

"ALWAYS ON TIME " i

Have given this road a national reputa-- 1
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents ii&ve
ticket.
W. H. MEAD. P. C SAVaGE.

Gen. Agent. Tray. F. and P. AgL
248 Washington at.. Portland. Or.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

IT Twelfth atraet Astoria. Or.

j Ttr -- '

U rbtfliue to whet ai

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DIN? KG CA ROUTE

IT ffifth t e 1hs( vnt, com
t'liiil H

SPEED an' COMFORT

It is ine imiulr route v'th tl "I"'
w-- in Imvf I'M

the SAFEST!

St.

It n therfilurf Hih nui'e m'U Imlni
take. It run tlimutb vext lmiw
trU' evHi v iliiy in vnMn

Paul

Mi) Crtantftt o' Ci..

Elegant Pullman Sh'ni rs.

Superior Tourist S!tpt"x,

Free St'cmtil-clax- s Siwiic

dry "ii" i'iiiii.

PORTLAND io NEW YORK

Through Ticket

To Any Part of Inn I'lvilije.. world

Passengers ticketed vlu all k-- t rnmmi
between Axtnrfa, kahuna m il Po.Mwrd.

Full lnforMiRl!'! ' rit
rttu'fM ntoi otirr (Itioi..

BptllA:lr.ii t.

Icprrfi 'I. . lorl,.

A. O ; :

A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,
233 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

fgirsai (u uenusns
(Woho KHTKitsHinr:)

Iciparto tho mott dtl'.clons toito unil zi'st to

Hot & Cold Meatn

GnAVIES,

SAUCE

SoDPS,
SALADS,

0 0. ILu ft.

na JliWA&M
Welsh'

Barobits.

BEWARE OF PvTITATICMS

Take tkr.r. izt l.sa & Pem'ns

HiKnaturo on every bottlo or original & genulna
S'oba Han'iiu's go; .., Nciv Tort

Gives Clioio
of

Via
j Spokane

ana
St. Paul.

t

E. fkNEIL, Receiver.

i Juo ilIo

ijcao Transcontinental
Houtes,

Vin

Ogdon.Dei.vcr
and

Omjiha or
St. Paul.

Pullman and Icuiim tfetn
rp? ectinln(i Ch-- li jnh

Astoria to San Francisco.

State, Sunday, April 14.

Columbia, Friday, April 19.

State, Wednesday, April 24.

Columbia, Monday, April 29.

State, Saturday, May 4.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boatswill run as follows, between imnri. .- -
Portland. The Thompson will leave As--I,or!a S:4S m- - daily except Sunday,

land Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will SatSt7 L?; " f - Uld Portlanda. m. except Sunday.

For rates and general lnfnrminn n
j on or address
; C. F. OVERB AUG H,
j Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.
I W. H. HTJRLBTJRT,
I Gen. Paa. Ant,. Portland. Or.


